We shall follow him as closely as possible, in order that our readers may have a faithful summary of his labours.
It has been long known that animals of inferior organization are, generally speaking, less affected, and less dependent on external influences than those of a higher grade ; that they have greater tenacity of existence; that this existence has more and more of a vegetable character, stronger in itself, as a whole, and better able to withstand rude shocks and injuries ; and also, stronger in the separate vitality of its individual parts, so that they will often continue to live even when they are dismembered from the parent stock.
Dr. Marshall Hall has very recently published some interesting observations on the mutual connexion, or at least, co-existence of high or low irritability among animals, with a state of less, or mere perfect development of the function of respiration. By the term " irritability" he means the power of retaining vitality, under the privation of food and air, and after the infliction of any mutilations. We shall allow him to speak for himself. " The quantity of respiration is inversely as the degree of irritability, and the facts, that the activity of the animal is directly as the former, and that its tenacity of life under the privation of air, food, and other stimuli, is directly as the latter. The very young animal has a lower respiration, and a higher irritability than the adult.
It has less power of evolving heat, and greater power of bearing the privation of air.
The adult animal has a higher respiration, and a lower irritability. It has greater activity, and less tenacity of life, under the privation of air and food.
The animal which maintains a steady given temperature, has a higher respiration, and a lower irritability, in winter than in summer. Animals which do not maintain their temperature, have a lower respiration, and a higher irritability, in winter and summer. When the cold induces the state of torpor, these phsenomena are observed in a still more marked degree, and the animal bears asphyxia, and the privation of food, with comparative impunity." 469.
We have already stated, that Dr. Edwards commenced his researches on the lower classes of animals, and gradually ascended the scale of organization; his first enquiries are, on the influence of the atmosphere on the batrachian Reptiles, such as frogs, toads, and salamanders. " I strangled six frogs, by tying, very tightly, with a packthread round the neck, a piece of bladder fitted very closely to the head, so as to exclude the air. In fact, the ligature was sufficiently tight to effect this of itself. At first the frogs were paralysed, but they afterwards to a great degree, recovered, and lived from one to five days." 11.
He repeated the same experiment on salamanders, with similar results.
" One of these animals lived twelve days, when the head became gangrenous ; it afforded me an opportunity of making observations analogous to those of M. Dumeril, in his interesting experiments on a salamander, which survived decapitation a sufficient length of time for the neck to cicatrize." 12.
If instead of strangulation, we drown a frog in distilled water, life is extinct in a very much shorter space of time; hence we may infer that the air exerts a vivifying influence on the nervous system, and probably also on the [Jan. 1
Under an exhausted receiver, in which the effects of rapid evaporation and absence of air are combined, death, as might be expected, takes place very speedily." 15.
Before we quit this part of the subject, it is of importance to mention, that Dr. Edwards has most satisfactorily ascertained that carbonic acid is secreted by the skin in frogs; thus a most intimate association and sympathy of function between the lungs and external surface exist, at least in these animals.
Several of the above observations are probably new, and all of them, no doubt, interesting-to our readers ; but the following are still more curious, and, we trust, will arrest their studious attention, as they are admirably fitted to throw light on one of the innumerable, wonder-working operations of animate nature.
In the months of July and September, when the temperature of the atmosphere was from 60? to 58?, several frogs were drowned in Seine water, the temperature of which was 60? ; the mean duration of life, or of sensibility to stimuli, was 1 hour and 37 minutes in July, and 1 hour, 45 minutes, in September. But " A fish, which had been wiped and then weighed, was suspended in a limited quantity of aerated water, so that it had its head and gills above the surface ; it died in nine hours and twenty-one minutes. On then weighing it again, it appears that it had not sensibly diminished in weight, but on the contrary had slightly increased." 62.
And again :? " I placed some fishes in the opposite position to that of the fish employed in the last experiment, that is, with the head and gills in water of the same quality and quantity, and the trunk, suspended in the air by a thread passed through the end of the tail. They lived in this state many days. I weighed them after that interval, and discovered that there was evidently, in this case, a slight increase of weight. But the drying of the surface of the part of the trunk exposed to the air was as marked as in the case where these animals were entirely exposed to the atmosphere, and where they died after a considerable diminution in weight. It is therefore evident that the fluid absorbed by the gills was not distributed to the rest of the body in a proportion sufficient to repair, in all parts of the trunk, the loss which it had sustained by perspiration in air." 63.
The statement, therefore, that fishes die from the quantity of water which they lose by perspiration, appears to us most strange, and to be quite contradicted by the author's own shewing. thrown into another vessel containing water of the same heat* It gasped at the end of every minute, and ten minutes after its first immersion it was opened. The heart acted vigorously, and there was strong peristaltic motion in the intestines. The action of the heart continued strong for nineteen minute3 after it was opened, when it began to undulate?it undulated for four minutes, when all action ceased. At the end of twenty-nine minutes, then, the heart of this animal acted as strongly as that of the first, which died in ten minutes." " Experiment V.?A kitten was put into cold water, and after about two minutes ceased to struggle. For some minutes after it had convulsive motions.
Twelve minutes after it was immersed, its abdomen and thorax were opened. The heart was contracting, and the intestines moving. The heart continued to do so for half-an-hour. 
